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Finding Victory
Scripture: 1 John 5:1-12

1. Experience Joy – vv. 1-3

2. Live in Victory – vv. 4-5

3. Know for Sure – vv. 6-12

ONE THING
As you read God’s Word this week ask these three questions:
1. What does this passage teach me about God?
ONEmyself
THINGthrough this passage?
2. What do I learn about
3. What is God asking me to do according to this passage?

At Home Study Guide
For the week of August 30, 2020

God is light. God is love. Both are simple statements with profound implications.
John digs into these truths in the letter called 1 John. Pray and think over this 9
week series about how God’s light and God’s love affect how to relate to God,
others, and the world.
1. Faith in the Son should be our way of life, not just the way we begin the
Christian life. How does your trust in Jesus help you to be victorious in your
Christian life?

2. Proof in the court of law is often obtained by accurate testimony. Here John
emphasizes the testimony of three: the Holy Spirit is the first. How does the
Spirit confirm to you the truth of God’s Word?

3. The other two that testify are the water and the blood. The water refers to the
Father’s testimony concerning Jesus when he was baptized (Matt. 3:17). The
blood is Jesus’ shed blood on the cross for our sins. How do these three truths
encourage you in your Christian life?
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